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lntroduction

Schistosoma reflexus is an infrequent

congenital anomaly mostly reported in cattle, buffalo

and occasionally in sheep, goat and pigs. lt is

characterized by marked skeletal defects and

extensive deformities involving an organ or a partof

the body. Ectopic presentaiion of all the abdominal

and thoi'acic viscei'a in such a monstei' has been

reported but is rare. This communicatton reportsfetal

rnonster with Schistosoma reflexus and ectopic

viscera in a crossbred cow.

History anci obsietricai fi ncii ngs

A three year oid, crossbred full term heifer

was presente,J with the history of labor paln since

six hours but without any success. Per vaginal

examination revealed live fetus with loops of intestine

in the vaginal passage. Carefulexaminatlon revealed

the intestine to be those of the calf- Further

examination revealed complete backward flexion of

the head and both the fore and hind limbs. The fetus

was tightly packed in the vaginal passage. The fetal

diameter was compared with that of the birth canal

and found to be favourable to birth.

Treatment

The animal was positioned from left lateral

recumbel,c; to sternal recumbency and appiied

adequaie iubncation of biffr canal. After a short period

of traction by holding on the fetal limbs it was found

to have insufficient relaxation of the posteriorvagina

and vulva. Under local infiltration analgesia with2o/o

Lignocain HCl, a 4cm length eoisiotomy incision was

made in a dorsolateral direction in the upper third of

the vulval labium. Traction was applied synchronized

with the expulsive efforts of the cow and a male calf

was removed alive which died after 10 minutes. The

uterus was searched for any injury and to ensure

the absence of a second fetus.

The lips of the wound were brought into close

apposition and the two edges of the mucous

membrane were sutured together using silk and the

skin edges along with subcutaneous tissues were

apposed using nyion. The animalwas given 2 litres

of dextrose-saline intravenously followed by routine

analgesic and antibiotic treatment. The anirnal

recoverecl within a week and sr.rtures were removed

The weight of the fetus was about 10k9. Thei'e

was marked venfal curvafure of the spine and arching

of the back atthethoraco-lumbarjunctrcn. The lirnbs

were ankyloseci and turned backward exposing the

thoracic ano a bdom inal viscera. The organogene s' 5

was complete, but the skin, musculaturo dl:i
peritoneum over the viscera behind the xrpl-ioid

cartilagewere absent. Liverwas abnormal in shape,

the lungs were small but the heart was of normai

size The pelvis was small, flattened, defcrmed with

atresia ani.

Dbeussion

The exact cause of occurrence of such an

anomaly is not k-nown. However, interplay of multiple

genes has been advocated as the most important

genetic mechanism of such anomalies (Jana and

Gosh, 2001). Hogger (1965) suggested the effect of

autosomai recessive gene as a cause of this

condition.

This anomaly is characterized by the acute

angulation of the vertebral column such that the tail

lies close to the head. The thoracic and

cavities are incomplete ventrally so that viscera
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or by its extremities causing dystocia. lt is
uncornmon for a fetus in visceral presentation to

naturally born in which fetal viscera may be see

protruding ftom the vulva; if not hey are soon

by vaginalexploration. The viscera may be
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for those of the mother and uterine rupture may
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suspected.butbycarefu|examinationitisnotdeliverypeiV
difficult to rule out this doubt by the absence of willbe i'equired.

uterine tear and the continuity of the viscera with the 
Referencesfctus

With exception of anasarcus fetus, gross
malformation is often associated with ankylosis of
joints and rnuscular dystrophy; consequenily the
monsterweigh less than normalcalves anrJ they ar"e

sometime associated with abortion or prernature birth
o!' may be sufficrently small to bs ..:?^;ed
spontaneously. However, grossly ir,.egular
development including bending or twisting of the
vertebral column and ankylosis or dup!ication of limbs
resuit in severe dystocia, due to a wioer fetaldiameter.
at pel"/ic intet.

Fetaldiameter has to be comparecj with that
of the birth eana!, where !t seems favouraL,le to bir-th,
a reasonable traction with adequate iubrication can
be applied, paying particutar attention to th_^

possibility of damage by bcrny fetai prominances to
the birth canal, a smooth delivery may be achieved.
Where, after a short period of such traction, it is
clear that safe vaginal delivery is not possible, the
fetus should be bisected by means of a fetotome or
wire-saw. When Schistosoma reflexus presents by
its extremities -three or four legs- with or without
the viscera, excessive fetal diameter, together with
ankylosis of loints it is difficult to perform obstetric
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